Objective: To study the association between dinner eating location and the nutritional quality of the specific dinner meal and the whole-day dietary intake and to compare the diets of those consuming $25 % of energy out of home and at school/work (SOH; substantial out-of-home eaters) with those consuming ,25 % of energy out (NSOH; non-substantial out-of-home eaters). Design: Cross-sectional dietary survey using two non-consecutive 24 h recalls. Recorded eating locations were at home, other private households, work/school, restaurant/cafeteria/fast-food outlet and travel/meeting. Setting: Nationwide, Norway (2010)(2011). Subjects: Adults aged 18-70 years (n 1746). Results: Dinners at restaurants and other private households were higher in energy than home dinners (P , 0?01). Restaurant dinners contained less fibre (g/MJ; P , 0?01) and had a higher percentage of alcohol consumers (P , 0?05), while dinners at other private households had a higher percentage of energy from sugar (P , 0?001) and a higher percentage of consumers of sugar-sweetened beverages (P , 0?05) than home dinners. Most differences between dinners consumed at different eating locations were also observed in dietary intakes for the whole day. SOH-eaters had a higher energy intake (P , 0?01), a higher percentage of energy from sugar (P , 0?01) and a lower fibre intake (P , 0?01) than NSOH-eaters. The percentages of consumers of alcohol and sugar-sweetened beverages were higher (P , 0?01) among SOH-eaters. Conclusions: Dinner eating location was significantly associated with the nutritional quality of the diet, both for the specific dinner meal and for whole-day intake. Our data generally point to healthier dinners being consumed at home. SOH-eaters had a less favourable dietary intake than NSOH-eaters.
In the wake of increased standards of living and changing lifestyles, eating out of home has become increasingly common in Western societies. Although the majority of studies on the topic of eating location are from the USA (1, 2) , increased consumption of food out of home has also been observed in Europe (3, 4) . In Norway, household expenditure surveys show that restaurant spending has almost tripled since the beginning of the 1970s (5) . These changes in eating pattern may have consequences for the quality of the diet. International studies have found that food eaten out of home tends to have a less healthy profile, e.g. a higher density of fat, saturated fat, sugar and alcohol, than food consumed at home (4, 6, 7) . Eating out of home has also been associated with obesity and weight gain (8) (9) (10) (11) . At the same time, the quality of food eaten out of home is likely to vary according to the specific location where it is consumed, and these associations may vary between countries. For instance, a Finnish study showed that employees who had lunch at a staff canteen were more likely to follow recommended food habits compared with other individuals (12) , while a study from Oslo, Norway found that frequent use of staff canteens was associated with unhealthy dietary habits and obesity (13) . Data about eating location and consequences for the nutritional quality of the diet in Europe are quite limited (3, 4) , and this research area has not been investigated in the general adult population in Norway. Due to the increased trend of eating out and the risk of reducing the nutritional quality of the diet, more information about the association between eating location and dietary intake is needed. In addition to eating location, also the type of meal consumed will influence nutritional quality (14) . The dinner meal has traditionally been the main hot meal in the Norwegian diet and the single largest contributor to intakes of energy, vegetables, meat and fish (15) . The purpose of the present paper was to investigate the association between dinner eating location and the nutritional quality of the diet, both for the specific dinner meal and for the total diet. Moreover, we wished to compare those who consumed a high percentage of their energy intake out of home with those who consumed less energy out.
Methods
Design and study population A nationally representative sample (n 5000) of the Norwegian population aged 18-70 years was selected from the National Register and invited to participate in the Norkost 3 survey in 2010-2011. Persons born in Norway, Denmark or Sweden and residing in Norway were included. Participants completed two telephone-administered 24 h dietary recalls approximately four weeks apart. The first recall also included questions about non-dietary variables such as composition of the household, educational level, employment situation, height, weight and interest in a healthy diet. Participants completing the study were offered a standardized feedback on their 24 h recalls and every 25th respondent received 3000 NOK ($US 500). Of the 5000 invited, 153 were unavailable for contact. In total, 1787 participants completed two 24 h recalls resulting in a participation rate of 37 %. For the analyses presented herein, forty-one participants were excluded because of missing information on some of the background variables. For analyses involving dinner eating location, the following were excluded: sixteen dinners due to consumption of multiple dinners at different locations on the same day, thirty-eight dinners consumed at 'unknown' or 'other locations' due to the low number of observations, and dinner from one man due to an energy intake of more than 20 MJ from dinner. This resulted in the inclusion of 3228 dinners from 1725 participants. For the comparison of high and low consumers of out-of-home foods, all participants with complete information on the background variables were included (n 1746). The study was conducted according to the guidelines laid down in the Declaration of Helsinki and all procedures involving human subjects were approved by the Regional Committee for Medical Research Ethics. Verbal informed consent was obtained from all participants and was witnessed and formally recorded.
Assessment of dietary intake and eating location
The 24 h recalls aimed to include all foods and beverages consumed in the period between waking up on the preceding day and waking up on the day of the interview. The interviews were performed by trained personnel using an in-house data program (KBS version 7?0). Before starting the recall, the interviewer recorded whether the participant regarded the previous day as a normal day with regard to food and beverage intake ('yes' or 'no, variable'). The recall was performed as a three-step process. The first step reviewed the previous day's eating and drinking occasions including meal type, time and location of the meal and a brief description of the food consumed. Each eating or drinking occasion was defined by the respondent as either 'breakfast', 'lunch', 'dinner', 'supper', 'snack', 'beverage only' or 'dietary supplement only'. The predetermined locations were: 'home'; 'other private household'; 'work or school, including work/school canteens' (hereafter called 'work' due to the adult study population); 'restaurants, cafés, fast-food outlets' (hereafter called 'restaurant'); 'meeting, travel, during exercise' (hereafter called 'travel/meeting'); 'other location'; or 'unknown location'. Eating location was defined as the place of consumption irrespective of the place of purchase or preparation. The second step included detailed information about the food and portion sizes. The amounts of food consumed were quantified by household measures and a booklet containing photographs of foods in different portion sizes. The third step consisted of a checklist of commonly forgotten food items.
Background variables BMI was calculated, based on self-reported weight and height, as weight in kilograms divided by the square of height in metres. Educational level was originally in eight categories, but was regrouped into two categories: 'high school, technical school, trade school or lower'; and 'university or college education'. Employment situation was originally in eight categories, but was regrouped into four categories: 'working' (including maternity/paternity leave and military service); 'not working' (homemaker, unemployed, disability, long-term sick leave); 'student'; and 'retired'. Household composition was originally in seven categories but was regrouped into three groups: 'single household'; 'living with adults' (partner/spouse, parents, other adults and other kind of household); and 'living with children' (with or without partner/spouse). Finally, participants were classified according to their interest in a healthy diet. From the original five categories two categories were made: 'no/very little interest, little interest and moderate interest'; and 'large interest or very large interest'. Weekdays were defined as Monday to Thursday and weekend days as Friday to Sunday.
Definition of substantial out-of-home eating For the comparison of participants consuming a high or low percentage of energy intake out of home, we defined substantial out-of-home (SOH) eaters as participants who consumed on average $25 % of their daily energy intake out of home and work, while non-substantial out-of-home (NSOH) eaters consumed ,25 % of their daily energy intake in locations other than the household premises and work. The home location was grouped together with work as it is quite common to bring sandwiches from home for lunch in Norway. Hence, restaurants, other private homes, travel/meeting, other location and unknown location were grouped as eating out of home. The average percentage of energy consumed out of home/work was calculated for each participant based on two recall days.
Nutrient and food group analysis
The food and nutrient intakes were estimated from the 24 h recalls using our calculation system KBS version 7?0. The database is based on the Norwegian Food Composition Table from 2006 (16) and is supplemented with additional food items from reliable sources. Intakes of macronutrients are presented as percentage contribution to total energy intake (E%), while fibre is presented as g/MJ. Dietary supplements were excluded from all calculations.
For the food group 'fish', all kinds of fish including fish in sandwich spreads and composite dishes were included. Shellfish were not included. The food group 'meat' included all kinds of meats including meat products such as sausages, meatballs and cold cuts. The reported weights for both fish and meat refer to amounts of raw/unprepared foods. The food group 'vegetables' included all kinds of vegetables such as fresh, frozen or canned vegetables and vegetables in composite dishes, excluding legumes and potatoes. The food group 'sugar-sweetened beverages' consisted of sodas and cordials containing added sugars.
Statistical analyses
Statistical analyses were carried out separately for men and women, using the statistical software package IBM SPSS Statistics version 19. All tests were two-sided, and a significance level of 0?05 was chosen.
For the comparison of dinner meals and whole-day intakes according to dinner eating location, repeated observations were available for the majority of the participants because of consumption of dinner on both interview days. Mixed models were used to adjust for this dependency in the data by adding a variance component (random effect) for participants. Dinner and whole-day intakes of the continuous variables (energy, protein, fat, carbohydrates, added sugar, fibre, meat and vegetables) were analysed according to dinner eating location using linear mixed models adjusting for BMI, age, household composition, employment situation, educational level, season, interest in a healthy diet, normal day or not, and weekday or weekend day. Results are presented as adjusted means with 95 % confidence intervals. Due to a large number of participants not consuming alcohol, fish and sugar-sweetened beverages during the recall days, intakes were treated as binomial (consumer/non-consumer) variables and analysed using generalized mixed models with logit link. The models were otherwise the same as for the continuous variables. For the binomial variables, results are presented as percentage of dinners, or recording days, containing fish, alcohol or sugar-sweetened beverages with 95 % confidence intervals. All significance tests were done with the eating location 'home' as the reference category.
The x 2 test was used to test differences between SOH-and NSOH-eaters for the background variables expressed as percentages (education, family situation, employment situation, interest in a healthy diet and percentage of meals consumed out of home/work), while a t test for independent samples was used for comparing differences in the continuous background variables age and BMI (presented as means and 95 % confidence intervals). Differences in dietary intake between SOH-and NSOH-eaters were explored using linear regression for the continuous variables adjusting for BMI, age, household composition, employment situation, educational level and interest in a healthy diet. Results are presented as adjusted means, with 95 % confidence intervals, and P values for differences between SOH-and NSOH-eaters. For the binomial variables, logistic regression was used, but the analyses were otherwise the same as for the continuous variables. Results are presented as percentage consumers, with 95 % confidence intervals, and P values for differences between SOH-and NSOH-eaters. Table 1 presents background characteristics of the participants in the analyses of dinner eating location and dietary composition (51 % women).
Results

Dinner eating location and dietary composition
The majority of dinners (82 %) were consumed at home. Out-of-home dinners were most commonly consumed visiting other private households (7 %) and at restaurants (6 %). On average, 34 % of the daily energy intake came from dinner. Table 2 presents dietary composition of the dinner meal in relation to dinner eating location. Mean energy intake from dinner ranged from 3?4 MJ at a travel/meeting to 4?6 MJ at other private households for men and from 2?7 MJ at work to 3?4 MJ at restaurants for women.
For both genders, dinners eaten at restaurants and other private households were higher in energy than home dinners. Restaurant dinners had a lower fibre density and a higher proportion of alcohol consumers than dinners at home for both men and women. For men, the E% from added sugar was also higher in restaurant dinners than in home dinners. Both genders had a higher E% from added sugar when having dinner at other private households than when having dinner at home.
Men had higher intakes of meat when having dinner at other private households than at home, while women had higher meat intake when having dinner at a restaurant than when having dinner at home. Compared with home dinners, sugar-sweetened beverages were more often consumed with dinners at other private households and at restaurants for men; this was also found for dinners at other private households for women. Table 3 shows whole-day intakes in relation to dinner eating location. Both genders had a higher total energy intake on days when having dinner at other private households than on days when having dinner at home. Men also had a higher total energy intake on days with a restaurant dinner, while women had a higher energy intake when having dinner at a travel/meeting than on days with home dinners. Men had a lower fibre density on days when having dinner at a restaurant and at other private households, while the E% from added sugar was higher on days when having dinner at other private households compared with days with home dinners. For women, fibre density was lower on days when having dinner at a restaurant and at a travel/meeting while the E% from added sugar was higher on days when having dinner at other private households compared with days when having dinner at home.
The percentage of days involving alcohol consumption was higher on days when dinner was consumed at a restaurant than when dinner was consumed at home among both men and women.
Men had a higher daily meat intake on days when having dinner at other private households than when having dinner at home, while women had a higher daily meat intake when having dinner at a restaurant than when having dinner at home. Whole-day intake of vegetables was lower when dinner was consumed at a travel/meeting for men and at a restaurant for women compared with days with home dinners. For men, the percentage of days with sugar-sweetened beverage consumption was higher when dinner was consumed at a restaurant and at other private households than on days when dinner was consumed at home.
To examine if differences in whole-day intakes were driven completely by differences in the dinner meal, the analyses were rerun with non-dinner intakes according to dinner eating location (data not shown). These analyses showed that men had higher non-dinner energy intakes on days when dinner was consumed at work, restaurants and at a travel/meeting than when dinner was consumed at home. Men also had a higher non-dinner E% from fat on days when dinner was consumed at work or at a travel/meeting and a higher non-dinner E% from protein on days when dinner was consumed at work than when dinner was consumed at home. The E% from added sugar was higher and the fibre density was lower for non-dinner intakes on days when dinner was consumed visiting other private households compared with days with home dinner. Men also had a higher non-dinner meat intake when dinner was consumed at a travel/meeting than when dinner was eaten at home. For women, the only difference seen in non-dinner intakes according to dinner eating location was a higher non-dinner energy intake on days when dinner was consumed at a travel/meeting compared with days with home dinners.
Comparison of substantial and non-substantial out-of-home eaters Twenty-seven per cent of men and 29 % of women were classified as SOH-eaters. Table 4 shows background General Norwegian population (33) (34) (35) Norkost 3
General Norwegian population (33) (34) (35) Age characteristics for SOH-and NSOH-eaters. For both genders, a lower percentage of SOH-eaters than NSOH-eaters reported living with children in the household, and the percentage of meals consumed out of home/work was higher for SOH-eaters than for NSOH-eaters.
The average contribution of out-of-home/work eating to total energy intake was 16 % for men and 17 % for women. Table 5 compares dietary intakes for SOH-and NSOH-eaters. Both male and female SOH-eaters had a higher total energy intake, a higher E% from added sugar and a lower fibre density than NSOH-eaters. For both genders, the proportions of consumers of alcohol and sugar-sweetened beverages were higher for SOH-eaters compared with NSOH-eaters.
Male SOH-eaters had a higher intake of meat than male NSOH-eaters, while the proportion of fish consumers was lower among SOH-eaters. For women, the intake of vegetables was lower for SOH-eaters than for NSOH-eaters.
Discussion
The present study found that dinner eating location was associated with the nutritional quality of the diet, both for the specific dinner meal and for the total diet. Our data point to more healthful dinners being consumed at home than at any of the out-of-home locations. Dinners at work were an exception as no significant differences between these dinners and home dinners were observed. Mostly, the differences in composition between dinners consumed at various eating locations were also observed in the total daily intake. Persons consuming $25 % of their energy intake outside home/work had a higher energy intake and a diet higher in added sugar and lower in dietary fibre than persons consuming less energy out.
Dinner eating location and dietary composition
To our knowledge, no previous studies have looked at the association between eating location and nutritional composition of the dinner meal specifically. However, a number of US and European studies have pointed to differences between foods consumed at home and out of home, most of them revealing mainly negative nutritional consequences of out-of-home eating (2, 4, 17) . Still, results from the 24 h recalls collected in the European Prospective Investigation into Cancer and Nutrition (18) showed that the macronutrient composition of in-and out-of-home eating was quite similar in the Norwegian participants. This result may be explained by the fact that E%, percentage of total energy intake; w, with; SSB, sugar-sweetened beverage. Mean value was significantly different from that of dinners consumed at home (linear mixed model for absolute intakes and generalized linear mixed models for percentages): *P , 0?05, **P , 0?01, ***P , 0?001.
-Adjusted means and 95 % confidence intervals adjusted for age, BMI, family situation, educational level, employment situation, interest in a healthy diet, weekend day/weekday, season and if the day was a normal day or not with regard to food and beverage intake.
--Work and school, including school/work canteens. yRestaurant, fast-food outlet, café . JTravel, meeting, during exercise. E%, percentage of total energy intake; SSB, sugar-sweetened beverage.
-NSOH-eaters (non-substantial out-of-home eaters): ,25 % of total energy intake consumed out of home/work based on two 24 h recalls; SOH-eaters (substantial out-of-home eaters): $25 % or more of total energy intake consumed out of home/work based on two 24 h recalls.
--Using the t test for independent samples for continuous variables and the x 2 test for variables expressed as percentages. yParticipants living with children in the household, with or without other adults. JThe eating location 'work' also includes meals eaten at school and in work and school canteens.
around half of the out-of-home eating consisted of eating at work (10) . Although many workplaces in Norway have staff canteens, it is still quite usual to bring packed food from home to work (13) . The composition of food brought from home to work is likely to be similar to that of food consumed at home, possibly contributing to diminishing a difference between in-and out-of-home eating.
There are also studies showing that different out-of-home eating locations may influence the quality of the diet in different directions (3, 19) . The relationship between eating location and dietary quality may also vary between different countries as illustrated by the different associations between dietary quality and having lunch in a staff canteen seen in Finland and Norway (12, 13, 20) . Generalization of findings from one country to another will therefore need careful consideration of local circumstances.
There are several possible explanations why people may consume more energy and a less healthful diet when having dinner out of home compared with at home. Eating outside the home may be a way to mark a special occasion, where one may allow oneself different dietary choices from the usual ones. Moreover, it has been suggested that eating in larger groups may increase food consumption (21) . Dinners at restaurants or in other private households may be occasions where more people are likely to be present. Other explanations for differences between restaurant and home dinners may be a greater availability of energy-dense foods, beverages and desserts, lack of healthy food options and lack of nutrition information about foods eaten out. The portion sizes may also be larger when eating out, contributing to a higher energy intake (22) . In the present study, many of the differences in composition found between dinners consumed at various eating locations were also observed in corresponding intakes for the whole day, although these differences were not always completely explained by differences in the dinner meal. This points to the nutritional importance of the dinner meal and that changing its composition may have consequences for the nutritional quality of the diet as a whole. However, for women, whole-day energy intakes on days when having dinner at a restaurant were not higher than on days when having dinner at home, even though energy intake from restaurant dinners was significantly higher than energy intake from home dinners. This may be due to chance or the possibility that women to a larger extent than men down-regulate energy intake from the rest of the day when consuming more energy from a restaurant dinner. Other studies have found different effects of restaurant eating on BMI between men and women (10, 23) . Further research will have to determine if gender differences exist in this area.
Comparison of substantial and non-substantial out-of-home eaters Several previous studies have compared dietary intakes in high and low consumers of out-of-home foods in the USA (1, 24, 25) , Australia (26) and Europe (3, 27) . Even though the definitions of out-of-home eating differ slightly and the criteria for being a high consumer of out-of-home foods are different between studies, the main tendency of a less healthful dietary intake in high consumers of out-of-home foods remains quite stable. This is in accordance with the differences observed between SOH-and NSOH-eaters from the present study. Our grouping of food eaten at work together with food eaten at home differs somewhat from definitions in other publications. If food eaten at work was included in the eating out category, 58 % of both men and women were grouped as SOH-eaters. The only significant differences in dietary intake between SOH-and NSOH-eaters using this definition were male SOH-eaters having a slightly lower E% from protein and female SOH-eaters consuming somewhat less fibre/MJ (data not shown). Hence, for the Norwegian situation, it seems appropriate to look at food consumed at work separately from food from other out-of-home locations. This finding is similar to the aforementioned finding of Orfanos et al. (18) of similar composition of home food and out-of-home food when grouping food eaten at work as out-of-home food and underlines the importance of acknowledging that different eating locations may be associated with different dietary intakes when studying out-of-home eating.
Strengths and limitations
A limitation of the present study is the low participation rate, with only 37 % of the available invited sample completing two 24h recalls. A comparison with whole-country statistics showed that participants were somewhat higher educated than the population in general. Participation was also lower in the youngest age groups. Previous studies have shown that people of lower socio-economic status are more likely to eat at fast-food restaurants (28, 29) . Out-of-home eating has also been reported to occur more frequently in younger age groups (3, 18) . Hence, the low participation rate may have contributed to underestimating the impact of out-of-home eating in our study.
Due to the mode of data collection, eating location was defined as the location of consumption rather than the location of preparation or purchase. This is in agreement with the definition used by Orfanos et al. (18) but different from that of Lin et al. (7) and Burns et al. (26) , who defined location according to where the food was obtained. Our definition will result in meals prepared out of home (such as take-out meals) being classified according to where they were eaten. It has been estimated that about 28 % of purchases in Norwegian restaurants (including fast-food outlets, pubs and cafés) are take-out foods (30) . Given the relatively low number of restaurant dinners compared with home dinners in our study, the number of take-out meals included in our data is likely to be quite small. Still, the misclassification introduced by take-out meals is expected to lessen differences between restaurant meals and home meals somewhat as some take-out foods may be included in the home meals.
Data for the present analyses were obtained from an observational study, and participants were not randomized to either home dinners or dinners at other locations. Hence, participants eating out may also prefer foods with lower nutritional quality when eating at home (31) and there may be differences between people who eat out of home and those who do not that we have not been able to control for in the analyses. However, a comparison of dinners consumed at home by those who had two dinners at home and those who had one dinner at home and one dinner at a restaurant showed no significant differences in dinner energy intakes at home between the groups, suggesting that dietary intakes may not necessarily differ in general.
A strength of the present study is the comparison of specifically the dinner meal eaten at different locations. Comparisons of food in general consumed at different locations may be disturbed by the fact that different meal types differ in dietary composition (14, 15) . Hence, if some meals are more commonly eaten out of home than others, this may lead to a comparison of different meal types (for instance breakfast v. dinner) that would be different regardless of eating location.
Practical implications
Reducing energy density (32) and supplying more healthy options may be acceptable ways of modifying the nutritional quality of restaurant foods and other out-of-home foods. In Norway, focus has so far been placed on foods consumed in out-of-home locations such as kindergartens and work canteens, but no official guidelines aimed specifically at restaurants exist. Development of such guidelines may help increase knowledge and awareness of the importance of healthy eating among chefs.
Conclusion
Our data showed that dinner eating location was associated with the nutritional quality of the diet, both for the specific dinner meal and for whole-day dietary intake. Different out-of-home eating locations are likely to influence dietary intake in different ways. No differences in nutritional quality were seen between home dinners and dinners consumed at work, while restaurant dinners and dinners consumed at other private households generally had a less healthy dietary composition. Moreover, our study showed that persons consuming $25 % of their energy outside home/work had a less favourable dietary intake than those consuming less energy out.
